Parathyroid Tissue Cryopreservation: Does the Storage Time Affect Viability and Functionality?
Parathyroidectomy is a standard practice to treat recurrent or persistent hyperparathyroidism. However, this can lead to the onset of hypoparathyroidism, treatable with the autotransplantation of parathyroid tissue (PT). Tissue can be transplanted immediately after parathyroidectomy or cryopreserved and transplanted only in case of necessity. Since 2011, the Cord Blood Bank and Cardiovascular Tissue Bank of Emilia-Romagna has been storing PT for potential autologous transplantation. To date, there are highly variable data about the viability and function of PT after thawing. However, it is not clear if the PT quality is affected by different cryopreservation protocols and/or by the storage time. The aim of this study was to assess the ex vivo function and viability of the PTs of ten patients stored in the Bank. Tissue morphology was evaluated before and after cryopreservation through histological investigations. PT function was analyzed by assessing the ability of cryopreserved PT to synthesize and secrete parathyroid hormone (PTH) in response to different calcium concentrations. Moreover, viability and function were also investigated on tissue-isolated cells in culture. These data show that tested tissues appear to be viable and able to produce PTH even after 5 years of storage, and the histological architecture is well preserved.